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The handover system for the accused in Taiwan applying to probation and 
community correction is an important and difficult issue among the current criminal 
trials related to Taiwan. Actively exploring the non-custodial penalty applies on the 
accused in Taiwan plays an important role in showing equal protection, promoting the 
public trust and guaranteeing people’s life between Mainland China and Taiwan. The 
thesis took the court cases in Fujian Province as samples and positively analyzed the 
present situation of the handover work of putting probation and community correction 
on the accused in Taiwan. It also revealed some problems including social 
investigation difficulties before the trail, difficulties of carrying out community 
correction, difficulties of border control, and so on. The thesis pertinently put forward 
solutions towards clarifying the supervision unit and application conditions for 
probation, innovating social coordination system of probation investigation and 
exploring the guarantee system of executing probation, etc. It also gave suggestions 
on how to perfect its relevant legislation and judicial practice.  
The thesis is divided into four chapters except the preface and conclusion. 
The first chapter gave an overview of the handover conditions of the accused in 
Taiwan applying to probation and community correction. On the basis of the statistics, 
it analyzed the general situations of the Taiwan-related criminal cases and the applied 
circumstances about the handover system for the accused in Taiwan applying to 
probation and community correction in Fujian courts. Summarizing the mentioned 
crimes and personal characteristics of the accused in Taiwan, the chapter reflected the 
good conditions and room for applying to probation.  
The second chapter legally elaborated the handover system for the accused in 
Taiwan applying to probation and community correction, specified the content and its 
operation principle of the handover system of applying to probation and community 
correction and explained the particularity of the accused in Taiwan applying to 
probation of community correction.  
Through analyzing the cases, the third chapter raised the current handover 
problems of the accused in Taiwan applying to probation and community correction 
and revealed its shortcomings while making laws, lack of procedure and unclearness 













 The fourth chapter learnt from the latest measures in Fujian on promoting the 
handover work of using probation and community correction and pertinently put 
forward solutions towards clarifying the supervision unit and application conditions 
for probation, innovating social coordination system of probation investigation and 
exploring the guarantee system of executing probation, etc. Thus, it can give 
suggestions on how to perfect the mutual legal assistance system between Mainland 
China and Taiwan.  
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引   言 
 1 
引   言 
一、研究背景及意义 










很多困惑。最高人民法院、最高人民检察院、公安部、司法部四家于 2016 年 7
月 26 日共同颁布了《关于对因犯罪在大陆受审的台湾居民依法适用缓刑施行社










































































































罪愈益增多。2012 年至 2016 年福建省各地法院受理和办结刑事案件总数分别为
280 件、276 件，收结案件数基本持平，2015 年虽比 2014 年有所下降，但较之















2012 34 18 52 36 17 53 
2013 44 14 58 35 14 49 
2014 45 25 70 46 24 70 
2015 27 38 65 31 33 64 
2016 18 17 35 20 20 35 
总数 168 112 280 168 108 276 
二、案件类型增多 
2012 年至 2016 年福建省法院一审涉台刑事案件共结案 168 件,从案件类型
看，类型较多、矛盾复杂，以毒品犯罪（47 件占 27%）、危险驾驶罪（33 件占















（9 件占 5%）、交通肇事罪（8 件占 5%）等案由为主。 
 
表二：2012 年至 2016 年案件类型一览表 
序号 罪    名 数量 
1 走私、贩卖、运输、制造毒品罪 43 
2 危险驾驶罪 33 
3 走私普通货物、物品罪 21 
4 诈骗罪 16 
5 盗窃罪 9 
6 盗窃罪交通肇事罪 8 
7 组织他人偷越国(边)境罪 5 
8 非法经营罪 4 
9 走私珍贵动物、珍贵动物制品罪 3 
10 敲诈勒索罪 3 
11 容留他人吸毒罪 2 





14 故意伤害罪 2 
15 偷越国(边)境罪 1 
16 走私国家禁止进出口的货物、物品罪 1 
17 走私废物罪 1 
18 寻衅滋事罪 1 
19 合同诈骗罪 1 
20 信用卡诈骗罪 1 
21 生产、销售伪劣产品罪 1 
22 故意杀人罪 1 
23 强奸罪 1 















25 非法获取公民个人信息罪 1 
26 非法持有、私藏枪支、弹药罪 1 
27 妨害信用卡管理罪 1 
28 间谍罪 1 
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